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Is our. large and varied stock, which is

ARRIVING DA II y
We are prepared. to present to the Wholesale and Kt.iil Trad thw anrhw"ik, wii aqt Brraj of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hals
AND ALL COOns

In our line a.s h novrT hcen offered in thirs market lieJoic,

MODELS and DESIGNS for

ART PAINTING,
'Sent to us for. i

Exhibition and Sale.

They will remain with us a few davs when the un-
told portion will be returned. Artists are Invited
to call and see thein.
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Coudeaxed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

B U R G
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

all knds of

BEDDING, &C.

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

THOMAS SC.
go S. CHARLES STREET, CALTir30RZsFeb. 22d. 18S5. No. 51, 1 No, 63,

Dally. Dally.
""Leave Charlotte, "5.S0 a m ti.30 p m" Salisbury, 7.22 a m 7.57 p m" High Point, 8.: a m 8.S9 p m

Arrive Greensboro, 9.10 a m m
Leave Greensboro, 9.3!5 a m
Arrive Hillsboro, 11.3a a m" Durham, 12.17 p m" Balelgh, 1.30 p m
Leave Raleigh, . 1.40 p m
Arrive Goldsboro, - . 4.20 pm

No. 15 Daily except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10. 00 $ m
Arrive at Balelgh 6 00 am
Arrive at Goldsboro lLtiO am

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with K4DHB
for all points North. East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. K. R. for all points In
Western N. C. At Goldsboro with W. A W. R. R.
dally. Nos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
H. fe D. H. k. and for ail points on Salem Bruneh- -

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Feb. 22d, ISM. No. 50, No. 2,
Dally. Dally.

Leave Goldsboro, 12.00 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham, p CI" IMUsboro, 6.43 p m" Greensboro. 9.00 p in
Leave Greensboro, 9.55 p m y.?5 a m
Arrive High Point, 10.85 p 1)1 10.05 a m" Salisbury, 11.53 p m 11.10 a m" Charlotte. i.a a niiia.?)!) p m

No. 16 Daily except Sunday.
Leave Goidsboro . 7.45 p m
Arrive Ealeigh 11 45 p m
Leave Baieigh a ru
Arrive Greensboro 8.t a m

No. 60 Connects at Salisbury lor ail nninin nn w
NCRR, and at Charlotte with A i C Air-Lin- e for
an pomis in me sown ana boutnwest.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C,C & A B B
for all points South and Southeast, and with A AC
Alr-Lln- e for all points South,

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.

To all who are suffering from errors and lndln
loss of manhood. &e . I will himi rmir tht m
cure you, KKEB OF CHARSS5. This great remedr
ft Ii iuiBiuTt7ry m ooum America.

'Miu w. Station B. New Xorfc - ' '

. ?eetKkleolwly. .,-- s;,,: i w

Do yon value the health and comfort ot your
children? Then guard them-- against croup by
taking hold of that cough or cold at the start, andredeving the inflammation with Dr. Bull's CoughSyrup. If they have the whooping-coug- h do whatyou can to alleviate their pain by giving them Dr.Bull's Cough Syrup.: All children love It. . '

J14RMKTXI BV TKLKOHAPII
MAECH 24, 18r5.

Prodnre.! .

v Bawiwork Noon Flour quiet; Howard Street
ami Western Suneriine $'l.62a 43.(10; Eitr;i $3.10 ti3.b-- Family 43.fc0if Sl.75: City Mills Super U.75
r3.0i)f extra $3,1533.65: Hio brands $4 60354.62.
Wheat Southern - firmer: Western higher
but dull; Southern rwr do. amber tfdaa7-
tio; 1 Maryland iXSgastfti; ho. 2 Western winter
red spot, fitilsa 864i. Corn Southern steady; West-
ern dull; Southern white 52303; yellow &jSE1.

Chjca(jo. Flour steady. Wheat strong early
but fell bick anJ closed a shade under yesterday;
March nVt&im'. April; ?4S7S; May 78 Sk;
No. 2 rel Kar&i.b. Corn trading lhtht. feeling
steaiy. prices sho uo change; cash 3;6fer?4(i;
March S7e3(; Apill bHaaST: May 4il
41 Oats uuchangMU cafh '1it3.30Vi; March
andApnl ZIIq; .May 3Ks3iV&. Mess pork--1 airly
active and steadier, closing a shade under y;

cash 11.7.ff $11 tw. May $11 80a$l.CO.
Lard hrm, closing a shade higher; cash H6.rifQ
$ti.8l; April Sii 8046 8As; May $6 8off$6.ao.
Boxed nie.-it-s steady nd hrm, dry salted shoulders"
$1 Wi?4 t.O; short riu sides $6 95; clear sides
$6 35 (i.40. Whiskey firm at $1.15. Sugars un-
changed.

Wilmis&ton Turpentine firm at 29. josin
dull; strained : good strainea vnfa- - Tar
firm at $1.20; crude turpentine steady; hard
$1.15; yellow dip and virgin 51.75.

Savannah Tunientine steady at SO. Bosln
flrinatSl.OOagl.lO.

Chableston Turpentine firm at 29. Rosin
dull; strained 95c; good strained $1.00." -

NKW YORK. v v;" j
' '

Exclumge 4.8I14; Money 11 Sui treasury
balances gold $145,396,01)0; currency $244u,000;
Governments firm; tour per cents, $1.2214; three's
I.0114; Hate bonds tteady..
Alabama Class A. 2 to o i. 88

" Class B. fives. 1.03
Georgia 6's l.mVs
Georgia 7's mortaue .. l.oau
North Carolina 4's . . ....r5Vi : t6Vi.
nw vu itiuiiiM u r, , a. mi,. ..........x.Aiyy A . 1

North Carolina's Funding 10
South Carolina Brown Consols.. 1.07
Tennessee 6'a . ; 471&
Virginia 6's. 89
Virginia Cuisols 44.
Chesaiieake and Ohio ... f
Chicago and Northwestern... 927g
Chleaijoand Northwestern, preferred 1.3-j- '
Denver and Rio G ranue Tt'g
Erie I3i
East Tennessee. .

bYi Shore '.. ;i (tOA
Louisville and Nashville " 80
Memphis and Charieston , . 37
Moblie and Ohio 8
Nashville and Chnttanooea 39
New Orleans Pacific. 1st.... 59
New York Central; . . t95fe
Norfoikand Western preferred.. , 21i
Northern Pacific comuiuu...: ... .... 17
Northern Pacific prelerred,.... 40
Pacific Hall...v.t 8,
Reading. 1514
Richmond and AUegiiauy HaKichmond and Itanviile 49Vi
Richmond and West Point Ternilnal...... 22
Rock Island...; . :. . .... .1.14
St- - Paul.. ....,. i..; 6t
St. Paul preferred . . . . 1.051
Texas Pacific ". ... . 105
Union Pacific. 4itj
Wabash Purine. 4
Waln-s- Piwiije, preforrttd Ul
Western Untoa..... 567s

Bid. tLast bid. OfTered. IAsked. Ex. Dlv.

C'uttnu.
iALVBSTON Weak; middling 103a; net rec'ts

139; gross :39; siues 81; stock 19,275; expots
coastwise .

Norfolk Quiet; middling 10 15 18; net receipts
628, gross 6: stock 17,437; sales 321; exports
coastwise 100; Great Britain .

wirjnwN Quiet; luiodling 10; net rects
39 gross 9 saifs : stock 1,216; exports coast-
wise' ; Great Britain .

SAVAStjAii Dull; middling 10: net receipt?
174; gross 174: sales . stock 19,855: exports
ooastwise 217; to continent ; Great Britain :
France . .

jNkw OULKAN3 Quiet: middling 10 netrec'ts
3J60; gross iJ47ih ds 15(0: suck 227,2 .0: exports
coastwise ; co Oreat Britain 80S. France ;
ooniineut .

MoniLB-- Quiet; middling 101; net receipts 3;
gross 3; salrs 200; stock 23,?01. exp'ts coastwise

Great Britain .
MJOQ'uis-Stea- dy; middling 10; receipts 433;

shipments bTi: sales 1450; stock ti 469.
AoutsiA Quiet: middling 10; receipts 85;

shipments , sales 73; stock .
Chaklsston Quiet; njidiUing 10: net receipts

561; gross 654; sales 25, stock lo.tfiG. fxporw to
coastwiiie ; continent - : Great Britain

Nkw Vohk Diiiu .sales 41; miudliug upiaul
11 orieans 11. 9 lijc; cousoliduted iwt receipt!!
5,3ao; exjiorts to Irreiit Britain c093, to .Kmuce

; contuieut .

Nsw Yokk Net reeelnts 277; gross 64C7
luiescuMsju easj; sates oi.BUO oaies.
Unreh ll.26 r.27
Mi 7 11 181.19

av .. .. . ... ll.8ia.32
June..,. .........-.- , .....11.433.44
?uly... 11.50,1.00
August. '.. 11.573.5
September. 11.203.21
October. 10.703.72
November 10.51?.55
December....: ; . 10.54t.55
January
February

Liverpool Cotton ITlarket. -

Livskpoou March 24. Dull, prices generally In
buyers fav.r; midiing uplanus bd; Orleans 6
SHles 7,0!), speculation and export 10LO; reoetpts
SO.tOO; all An.erlcan. Futures flat

I'piands hiw uiiUdlhui clause, April and May
dellvrj6 2 64d--

May and June 6 6 64d. "

Ju?e and July 6 104d.
July and August fill-ai-

Alig ht and September 6
Septeinber and October 9 12444.:
I P. m. Sales American 4.000 bales. Uplands

low ijii'tuJlair clause, March delivery 6d, (value.)
March and April 6d. (value i
April and May 6 3 64d, (seilrs.)

- May and June 6 6 64d, (sellers.)
. June and July 6 10 61d, (sellers.)
i July and August 6 (sellers).
.. August and September 6 17 64d, (sellers.)
; September and October 612-64- d, (sellers.) t' Futures du 1 at a decline. .

5 P, M. Uplands low middling clause March
.delivery Bd, ibujers). ' - .

March and April d (buyers.) .
. April and May 6 (buyers.)

May and June 6 (HMd (sellers).
June and July 6 10 64d (sellers.)

- July.and August 6 13-6- (value)
August and tieptember 6 16 64d, (buyers.)
rWptember and October 6 d (sellers.)
October and November Cd, (buyers,)"
Futures c)osed steady. .

Vtty Cotton JtlnrUet.
Offick of Thk Obbkhvxb, i

- CbaiUjOttb, N. (X, March 25, 1885.
The city cotton market yesterday closed steady

at the following quotations: .

and fcood middling . . . , 193t
Receipts yesterday... 16

riTV PROOIICK ARKET.
tteported by T. R. Masill.

MARCH 21, 1386.

Corn per bushel..... . 70r?72
ileal per bushel . 70372
Wheat per bushel ,. . 85S90Peanuts per bushel... ... .1.501.75
Flour Family. . ; . .2.05S2.10

Extra.. ..... .2.0002.05
Super. .1.95S2.O0Peas Clu y, per bushel . 95ffl.00
Mixed.... . 853 HO

Oats shelled,'.'.'. . . . ..v.. . . . . 56560
Dried Fruit-App- les, pn;;.;.; m4
T .Peaches, oeeled.... . : 8ft 10

";'"''. :
.

';
. " mipeeled. . .. H&i

i j - EJax;!tberries. ...... . 45x . . . . ae??65
' ' Irish.,,..., . 6'i65Cabbiiae. ner nouiid. . . 21fcrr8

Onions, per bushel ........ ..,.' . W90
Beeswax, per pound.... . . SMiTallow, per pound.,,, ...IJ,. . . 7i?U
Butter, per pound. ,..,;.!.. . . 16.5

. i2tei3

. 16:A'2
Ducks . - r?0Turkeys, per pound "7.!!! 809Geese.... . 8540Beef, per pound,iu)U..;..I.,-Mutton- 7(78

per pound, net. . .. ..... . 7f?H
Pork, per pound, ut. . . . . : 788
Wool, washed., .,

" unwashed..; : 1!
Feathers, niw. ... , ... . .-

-. . 50ff55
liiui. per pound 1V4

TO RHEUMATICS.
TUB WCATJ3ES PB0PHET3. -

Vennmr ludwul. WlfRlng lias gone to preaching,
and Baker ntlU lives, so look out for rheaaistu
iem hor. .It r.ll nasas uis a txdile ot -

t JOE

W A tT'E n and ceDtlenen
tToPl! fiSf mes&LPW

y UH ANT'S CO.lTld..
lie Receives a A amber of Callers and

Keeps np With the Trial of Ward.
New Yoek, March 23 Gen. Grant's

"callers yesterday, numbered , fifteen.,
He was quite fatigued by meeting go
many persons. He-retire- d between
9 and 10 o'clock this morning, from
which hour be, slept none. He took
food during the "night, and this fore-
noon,! "after daybreak, be dozed at
intervals in his chair and chatted
with his daughter, Mrs, Sartoris, dur-
ing the forenoon. The patient is not
feeling as strong today as yesterday,
owing to excitement yesterday and
wakefulness last nicht. He will not
again be permitted to receive as many
callers in one day as was - the" case
yesterday. .

v -

Gen. Grant is reading more about;
the trial of James D. Fish than any
body can who relies on the published
reports, for the "newspapers squeeze
each day's proceeding into a quarter
to half a column; while he v gets a
stenographic - verbatim report. Tbis
is provided to him. on his urgent re-
quest by order of Judge ; Benedict,
who is presiding in the United States
Court where Grant and Ward's silent
partner is being tried for violating
the banking laws, The short hand
notes of the testimony are taken to
the General's house every evening
and read to him. f It was through
Fish's connection with the swindle
that Grant was drawn into it. He
was president, of a leading bank, a
financier of reputed solidity and poss
seesed of considerable wealth. There,
fore, when he seemed to trust young
Ward implicitly, Grant blindly fol-
lowed .his example." To this day-Gra-

is not clear in hi3 mind wheth-
er Fish was Ward's confederate or
victim, though now almost brought
to the former view, and be is a self-constitu- ted

jury, determined to con-
vict - or acquit the prisoner on the
evidence. t ' r.-- ' ; . ;

Gen. Grant's inability to sleep
cor-ie-s not so much from condition of
the body as from unrest of the mind.
He has i firmly rooted that he is
going out in disgrace and under a
cloud, and all that his friepds can say
to him in no wise changes this belief.
He talks very freely with certain of
his intimates on the subject; and he
tells them of his mortification and
chagrin,
THAT HE SHOULD HAVE BEES DUPED BY

WARD, ;

and that so " many persons should
have lost money by him. lie thor-
oughly understands, and indeed it is
the trutli that Ward used the name
of Grant to carry on his schemes,
and that many persons were led into
them becau3 thoy had confidence
in Grant. And so Grant, with a
mental disease upon him, and eon
scious that his end i3 at hand, rests
with wakeful eyes day in and day
out and thinks, thinks, thinks. He
tells hfa dearest friends that the re-
sponsibilities of battle and of lead-
ing the armies of the nation gave
him no such concern as has this Ward
business, that rest in the White House
in the critical period when the c ua-tr- y

was recovering from the ef-

fects of civil war was sweet compared
to the re3t that Las come to hiua in
the last nine months. lie had hoped
that fortune might in some manner
smile on him so that he might return
to those who have List the money
thus wasted. He would write, he
would work, he would do anything
to remove t his stain from the family,
But he is attacked by a disease that
must prove fatal, and soon he became
too weak and too sick to stir out of
the house. So he silently and grim-
ly and without a word of complaint
keeps to his couch and to his easy
chair, and thinks. He mourns be-

cause he cannot make restitution,
and because he is helpless. It preys
upon him so that he cannot sh'ep.
He knows that he must die soon, and
he is oppressed with the thought that
he is in disgrace because of the fail-
ure of the firm of Grant Sc Ward,
through the dishonesty of one of the
partners Us does not seem to fear
death, hU friends'sy. but he does
desire to nwke good ail the Iofss
sustained by 'Grunt & Ward. This
thought; and tlin idea that he is in
disgrace is hastening hia death.

The New York newspapers have
set on Gen. Grant what they term

'
j THE DEATH WATCH.

He may-di- e at any moment, and he
may be alive three, months hence.
But when h9 does die the newspapers
must instantly have the news, hence
some OBe must watch the house for
the newspapers all the time. The
chief papers have, therefore, hired a
convenient room close to the Giant
residence, and there ai day and all
niht sit a group of reporters, wait
ing for Gen. Grant to die. They
have books' and a card table, and the
daily newspapers, and whatever oc-

curs to them may be of aid to help
pas away the wearisome bourB.
They are well paid for their trouble,'
and among them are soma of the
most trustworthy newspaper men in
the city.f It is very responsible work,
and men who are of irregular habits
and who drink" are not selected for
it. At stated hours in the day and
night the Grant mansion is visited,
and. Col, Fred Grant tells; the res
porters how the General has passed
the preceding hours, v Twice a day
and just before midnight the phy-
sician's are seen, and, they tell the re-
porters the condition of'tbeir distin-
guished patient. - The work speedily
becomes reduced to system, and the
plan renders both the family and the
physicians much more freedom than
when the bell was rung twenty-fiv- e
times a day by the representatives of
the, press in pursuit of information.

The newspaper headquarters in
Grant's case has become, noted al-
ready, and is bound to become more
so as time runs oh. Probably it will
not be kept open so long as was the
room in which the reporters waited
so long for the dea h or Com. Vauder
bilt There t he watch was kept up
for . just seven months, and a jolly
time indeed the boys had.; The room
became a club room, known to half
the newspaper men jn town, and
they dropped in and out, and played
cards and had a good time generally
Charles O'Conor, too, gave the press
of JiTew York much trouble and ex- -

pense, and ended it by getting well
instead of dying. When years after--ward-h- e

did die at Nantucket he got
a very brief notice. Another notable
newspaper wait wan in the long ab-
sence of the - jury in the Beecher-Tilto- n

suit. There, too, a room was
hired. and tbe newspaper men all
used it while waiting for the verdict
that never came. The chief newspa-
pers have obituary notices of Gen.
Grant, descriptive of his last days,
headings, and everything save the
bare announcement of death, all set
in type and made up, ready to rush
but' an extra with all possible haste
after the fatal moment' is announced.

;. lrst on All Nides
By malaria, how shall we esaape the dread fijreo-tioii- ?

Is the question which the Ooulzuus of lever
hud ague ask themselves . The answer
comes lrom former siuJerers wlw tor years have es
caped the visitations of the periodic scourge,
through the protecting Influence or Ho-it- ter's
Stoniuoh Bitters. When the necessity tor nslnis
preveritive measures arUes, use this means of pre-

vention at once. It regulates the liver, lacilltates
digestion, and liberates imourltles from th sys-

tem, when such exist, by promoUnB healthful ac-

tion of the bowels and kldneys. set early. In all
regions whre mla'H,tlo wpow breed disease, It
Js absolutely necessary to bo provided with a safe
ruard, and this is true, though a KOjou n In such
localities Is destined to be No one can af-

ford to breath malaria for a sb' time. The Bit
tars Is a sovereign speolfia for rheumatism, debit;
lty and nervousness. Keep U on hand.

PHELPS MINISTER TO EKGIiAlSD.

Wai is Knowa of llim- - .Vhat is Said
' About the President's Policy 'Elrst

Bloud lur Henderoi'!"--Mor- e Abaot-- '
the Important Places.

Correspondence of Thk Observes. .

: Washington. March 23. The sur-
prise over the President's appoint-
ments reached its climax this morn-
ing when it was known 5 that, a Mr.
Phelps,4 of Vermont, had been nomi-
nated Minister Plenipotentiary to the
court of Great Britain. "Who is
Phelps t" "Does - Cleveland expect
to carry Vermont ?" "What next t"
were sample queries. On enquiring
among New England ; then it was
learned that Mr, Phelps is a citizen
of Burlington, about sixty .years' of
age, and son of the '.late Senator
Phelps; that he is an able lawyer, a
gentleman of cu .ture and refin jment,
a fine.epeaker, especially after din-
ner, and that altogether the appoint-
ment is one to delight the New Eng
land heart and reflect credit upon
the administration. A Mugwump
correspondent tells me, "you may
say he is the most elegant Democrat
in New England." - The other mem
bers for foreign missions do not re-
quire an introduction. -

It is quite useless to attempt to dis-
guise the fact that t here is intense
worry among office seekers over the
delay in getting action upon their,
cases. With one accord they insist
that the administration shall pro
ceed iribtanter to throw every Repub-
lican out and put a working Demo-
crat in his place. The first man ap
poinu d from North Carolina by offi-
cial influence was Mr. McGaskill, of
Sal isbury. whose appointment as " a
postal deck was secured tod.iy by
Representative ; Henderson. When
Mr. Henderson reported his good
luck to a group of North Carolinians
at the Capitol he was congratulated
upon having drawn the first blood.
I learn that Col Ham. v Jones' pam-

pers were filed today. It may be -- of
interest to state that this contest will
not be decided by the delegation, but
will be left with the administration.
Regarding the position of the two
Senators, it is understood that Gov.
Vance endorses Col Jones for the po
sition of District Attorney. Gen.
Ransom has endorsed the- - character
and standing of all --the gentlemen
who are in the race. : "J ,:1

- Maj. Dowd is here. After close ex
aminatiou I am confident that he
will be the collector of revenue in the
6th district. A member of Congress
said today, however, that there was
doubt nomination of Col. Set-
tle for Marshal will be sent Co the
Senate with the" next batch, Mr.
Busbee's nomination for District Ats
.torney for the Eastern District wiil
also noou be made. It is a positive
fact that Col. Andrew J. Boyd is to
bo collector in the 5th district.

OA R. F. Artnfbid i said to be in
the fight for District Attorney. Mr
Rybinson, of Wadesboro, who was
here on Saturday, is a candidate for
collector in the 4th district.

The Raleigh postmastership was
fully discussed today, the matter
coining up on the proposition to hold
a primary election for the purpose of
deciding upon the nominee. Gen.
Cox's letter was the theme of general
comment, and the idea of primaries
condemned. The candidates for the
postmastership" are Messs.' Ashe,
Fleming, McPoeeters and Anderson.
Gen. Cox. isj for Mr. Ashe.

Hon. Allen T. Davidson is under '

stood to be desirous of. a Territorial
Judgeship.

Mr, Bencher is backed in his appli
cation for the Mexican Secretary
hip by Mr. Manton Mirble and oth-

er New York influence, and by dele.
gate Hanzanares, of New. Mexico.
If strong endorseinent will avail, it,
would seem that he must get the aps
pointnient. -

- Gen. It. B Vance is spoken of for
several positions, .one .being that of
Register of the --Treasury Others
think he will certainly receive oue
of the three thousand chief . clerk-
ships "

Col. Sloan has prospects of getting
an eighteen hundred dollar place in
the State Department, with some
probability ' of ultimately securing
the chief clerkship of thw division,
which includes1 the library and rolls
of the department.

Col. J: M. McClouil. of- - Asheville.
returned from New York yesterday
passing through this city.

Gen. W.'R.-Cox- went home last
' :night

Dr, Hill and Mr. Owen IJolmes, of
Goldsboro, are here. The former is
an applicant for the pobitjon of post-
master. .

I regret to learn that Senator
Vance's throat U worm, and that
there is some anxiety felt as .to its
aesuming a more malevolent form of
the disease, pharyngitis, with which
he has been afflicted since t he memo-
rable campaign of 1876.

" H.- ' .

A Menu ttcmink.
' - -Flttebarg Timet

I Judge Mellen, of Nebraska, pa&sed
through the city the other day, on
his way home. -

do you like the new Presi-
dent f" was asked. 5

"Oh, I like him : I like him. Still,
he's just a leetle mite fresh. Us Dem
ocrars from Nebraska got together in
Washington last week, and after dis- -

cussing the whole matter, we decided
pot to bear down very har d on the
president to begin with. The next
day we called on him, and after pas --

sing the time of. day, I said: 'Mr.
President, we have concluded to . do
nothing about the offices at present '
thinking I'd just let him know, you
know, , and he looked up kinder
column and says, So have I.' - Now.,
that was a mean remark, and . the
morel think of it the meaner it gets.
8' ill, I like him. lie's goipg to give
the Republicans h ,

; , , ,

A Little llom-ince- .

"
The death tf Mrs. yulee, whose hus-bm- d

repreeeuted Florida in the TJ. S.
Senate before the war,: closes a sita
jitli' eure-- r, She w.s of a distin-g- u

irhed Maryland family end reigned
as. a social beauty Yuleo, apuagy,
urg-unl- young man nought her
band, wherf she laughingly replied
thai wi en Senator Yulee . presented
th stiit, bhf would cop.sent. He
went at onoe to Florida, and was for
gotten by the beauty. It was not
long until he won his priza, and no
one was more surprised than the
jady herself when the "Florida Sena,
tor claimed the .fulfillment"-- of her
promise. ": :.

''.:"'.Z.. 17' ' '".i '" "' i.A
New York Ci'y st.tl V to Vote n tbe

i; fall. r:J:ypZfv
Albany, March,7 24. In the Sen-

ate today a bill changing the time
for holding municipal elections in
the city of New YOrk from; fall to
spring was defeated. " ;

.

: yir dniden WrddlHK.' --

Thin la f ' fiftieth annlvernary of marriage.
Most folks who tele'(rsii& It have reached a good
old figs. rop!i) have a right to -
joy a nearer oia age. it is id to see oio people
the vie; Iras el delMUv and 4iiiDoverlshed blod.
People hoa;e not too tir.gone eaa enrich their
blodd conquer deblilty a&d enjoj vigorooa hcalUi
br tbewfs ut nrown s Iron Bitters ' ir Myv, of
Felrfleld, I a., sriVs. "'Bioira'a Iron Bitters Is the
best lioa iTei aratlon I haya ever known In my
Ihl! tjt years o practles."

at A R"

.The August nod y DiM5ae the lex -
.... .. . r .w can Trearyr. .

Washington, March 24 Senate.
The benate reassembled today fat

jioon and theVice President ; laid be,
fore it several communicatians? and
memorials relating to matters in the
Western States and Territories, At
12.10 the Senate went into secret ses-

sion for the purpose, it is supposed of
considering the Weil and La Abra
treaty i with Jdexico.

Piscu88k0 v was-broug- ht to an end
by a half hour's speech by Senator
vest in opposition to the treaty. No
action was taken. There were about
a dozen Senators in the; chamber
when at 5 30 p. in th j doors were re;
opened. --

The credentials of James H. Berry,
Senatorselect from - Arkansas, were

the; Senate: by the Viccw
?resented.to i ;1: :. -

' Senators Voorhees and bpooner
were aDoointed bv the chair as mem
bers- - of the board of visitors to the
naval academy at Annapolis.. ";'?

At "5.3a the senate adjourned tin
12 o'clock tomorrow. ; . . . . ?

PRESIDEM I AIj APPOINTMENTS.

More- - New Democratic Officers Mew
Nominated bf the Pfesideot Yfter-- d

or and Who l'tiey Are. .y, .? , '
Washikgtos. March 24. The Pres

ident sent the following nominations
to. the Senate today :

Henry L Muldrow, or Mississippi,
to be aseistant secretary 'ot the intes

Wm. A. J: Sparks, ot Illinois, to De

commissioner of general land office.
' D.iniel McConville, of Ohio, to be
auditor of the, treasury for the post
office department. . ; '

Henry Lowndes jviuidrow, wnose
nomination as assistant secretary of
the interior was sent to. the Senate
this afternoon! is a aiative of Missis-
sippi, and a lawyer by profession.
He was graduated at the University
of Mississippi, and was admitted to
the bar in lB5Sf. ,! lie entered tnecon.
federate army in 1861; and held vari-
ous positions in line, And;AC thes close
of the war "feurrendered ' at ' Forsyth,
Gedrgia, . fis J .cjolonel of, cavalry.
He b'ild the position of district attor- -,

ney foreLhe sixth judicial district , of
Mississippi frdfti, 1869 to 1871.' and was
elected to the State legislature in
1875. He was a representative from
Mississippi fn the 45th, 46th4 47th and
48th Congresses, but was not re'eleet- -

i to the-49- t. In the last-- - Congress
Mr. Muldrow was chairman ot the
committee . on private land claims
and a member cf the committee on
the Distri 1. of Columbia J, -- t
'Wm A: fiparks,'"1he new commis-sioue- r

of the general land- - office, was
born-- ' War New" i Albany ' Ind., "Oh
November lQih .1082. He: removed
with his parents to Illinois in 1836,
attended country schools, labored on
the farm and tan grit school: He was
graduated at Mc&endeee College,
Illinois, studied Maw and was admit-
ted to,, the; bar in 1351; was United
States land receiver : from 1853 to
1856.: was. gubsequeiitly, presidential

p elector.4-He-- " wis a member of. the
IlllnoL?. legislature in 1857--8, .State
Senator in 1863 and 1864, delegate to
ihe nationals Democratic convention
in 1869," and was a 'member of the
House of Representatives from. 1875
td March 3rd, 1883, declining to seek

u.;
4 Poring his .last jtorm of

srvfoe in Congress he was a member
of the military committee, and of the
committee on Expenditures in the

ar.departnrent.vs.- - fny, 7;
;Mr.?McCnviUe'; who- - was -- nomh

liattd ''tiklay febesfxih auditor of tiie
treasury, (asignei to the postoffice
department) is a resident of Suben
"Tille,' Jefferson' county. Ohio, and at
prtrseutr holds the office of private
rfet-retitr- y to Govt rnorIoadley. He
has aiwajs-- takn an active part in
politics, and for eeveral years has
ierved on the Democratic State ex-

ecutive committee. - He is about 42
years of age. k ., ' ,

No Emigration trm Viifinia.
Baltimore, March 24. A letter

from south vet (Virginia to the Man-
ufacturer's Record, of Biltimore,
speaking of the. alleged large emigFa
tion of wtll to(do paopU? from that
section, states that the repon ig not
correct. The emigration, the letter
states, is principally from the mouii
tainous countit-- S ; of Western North
Carolina, where there is little hope of
early railroad connections. Of those
going from Virginia very few are
land holders, or even a prosperous
portion. of their communities. .most
of i them rteing! discontents,- - many
being of roving disposition and many
aie barely able to buy their tickets

t Presidential. Cabinet Meeting.

.
IWashington, March 24 A meet-

ing of t he cabinet today was attended
by all the members except the attor-
ney general, who was engaged at the
sitting of the United Stages Supreme
court. Secretaries Manning and
Whitney, remained in consultation
with the President for ' some time
after the other members had' depart-
ed. It is understood that tbo session
was devoted to the consideration of
appointments to be made before the
adjournment of the Senate.

i

Cleveland" Soft Soap.

Senator Vance; is reported as says
ing that the administration is work-
ing the business of removals and ap-
pointments about as they used to
make soft soap in old times in North
Carolina. The art of making gcod
soft ; soap - consisted greatly in the
way; in . w hjch it was stirred, Tiie
stirring should bo slow and easy -- not
too fast and no too hard ; but then it
must be kept gotug;" Ha thinks every-
body, will be satisfied when the politi-
cal soap is madej although they may
get a little tiredjaf waiting.

Sadden Death of a Florida Cjergymsin.
Savannah March 23. The Rev.

Wm. Harris, of Jaokwt vilie, Fla..
en route to New; York.: was stricken
wi4jf-paralys- is; at ; J.he Savannahs
Florida and AVVsiern (Htsenger depot
this iivriiiifg. II? s. taken to t,
Joseph's ir.fii-tnaf- and died this af ler-noo-

- -

The lui ioi Dftraioeb.
PPEiNGFiELtM March 21 a tiie

jint assembly today 43 Senators and
114 Representatives answered - roll
call: Senators Cant well and Streeter
were the only ones who voted. The
former voted for Morrison and the
latter .for Black.

'Hew ork Ork?r. (.'omnmioious

New .YoRJT. March 24. The consti-
tutional amendment at the. Cotton
Exchange.; removing rJJ rentrictions
from brokers in regard to commis
sions he real ter to be charged, was
adopted by a vote, of 146 to 43. ; ; ; ,

f. i ii. j j.
t

i-

V.V A lecIrd Wman ::.

U iUo lady who use emmetlcs, (nee Uition, white
lead, blsmutii,' ponders, arseule. 4c., la tfi. bLtt eortca eg and beoutifrine tte complexion. It
I8butt-mrm- UDd uJUmatelr destroys the skin
bTO!ltxje Kwftt i utur to retoie.45tTp ui
Btoo ltnowHiui iiks oMr Dr. Barter's Iron Tenia,
WWJ toparts tia ifyt and (JrcUuej ;ouUu

i lancj NorflitTp-6lrj- a got back into tae
I UoiOU- - ouut mure. y uvu uy
band at the helm began to parcel out
the offices, and neglected us so long,
we begun to fear that we were mis f
taken. ReresentaUye'iHepderson
has at

'

last - tirfwn the first; blood;
haying secured the appointment f
Mr." Qaskill to a postal clerkship.
WelV-wetir-d satisfied that "all's well

that ends well," and we look for a
"break up" after the adjournment of

; the Senate. ;
: V. '"'J

wK : : V' tHV . j
JrtlE THIRD AUDITOR HESIUKSr

dwin Keightly Steps Dawn and Oat
br ReqneM ProieUr Afaimi flir

I k' ApponHBei.'. i
"Washingtou," . March 24. Edwin

W. Keightly, third auditor of the
treasury, today tendered his resigna-
tion to the President, to take effect
April 1st -- It is expected that the ot
flee will be fitted infewdays. Judge
Keightly is a native of Indiana,- and
was appointed to his present office by;
President Hayes on March lsc, 1879.
He is an active politician, and took

. part in the last Presidential campaign
$n th0 interest of the .Republican
ticket. He resigned at the request of
Secretary Manuing.1 J ? t J 1 ft J"--

committee consisting of Joseph
Packard and Wm. Winchester J rep
resenting the Civil Service Reform
Association of Maryland, waited on
the Secretary of the Treasury today
and presented him with a copy of the
resolutions recently adopted by that
association protasti ag against the ap '

pointment of Eugene Higgms as
chief of the appointment division of
the Treasury Department. The Sec
retary promised, to give the matter
due consideration, ff : ?ViS III'

I J Ithb Wentopi dis as TER.! J ')'
. ""'' x m f

Rome Defect iu the Heating Apparatus
Apparently the Cause ot the Fire.
Trenton, N. J., March 23. The

' cause of the fire in the State Huuse
is now ascertained.Twtt explosions
in the quartermaster-gener- al 8 fcffice
Originated theconflagration Tng
first explosion, dull in its sound, was
caused by the heated and confined
air pf the'room. f t blew? he ceiling
bff and started the fire in the room ot,
the elerk in Chancery directly .above.?
The second explosion, a tew minutes,
afterwards, was owing to the burst-
ing of the steam radiator in the cor-
ner. The broken radiator was found
ten feet from the corner this morn
ingAU the walls, wiU certainly haye
to come down, as they have settled
very; much, ana cracks have appear
ed in various parts of the walls to
day This will make the loss heavier.?
The insurance men beean their ex
amination this moraingcbtft t defi
nite estimate has been made. The'
vaults of the Chancery omce are not
opened.' but no doubt the papers are
considerably damaged by water. The.

. business ot the departments .is neing
- resumed) in ? private ? houses and u
- thoso parts of the State Home which

are unoceupied.f ff f HnnTJfilt
A FAMINE IN WEST VIRUIMA.

. feirlbie, 8torie8 of j Suffering in (he
v-.- lonotainoua CouuM.

i CHAiLEsTowK. Va.. March, 23
Repdrts of great siiffirii)g;ii) bevti al

' back counties "among the people atVd
stock for want of food have bretr
confirmed. A gentleman who has
traveled through Baxter, Gilmer and
Calhoun counties- - says i hat a few
days travel id' the counties "named
has proven the destitution and but
fering to be indescribable; ln manyj
localities people are on the' verg "or
death by starvation. I he stock is no
better off than the people and the
animals are dying ior want or looa

The sufferiLg is great in Eoaie aad
Jackson Counties. In some sections
of the stricken district the people are
subsisting on and gru5l is
madeot wheat ground in coffee mills
The greatest suffering exists in parts
isolated trom towns and railroads,
where supplies cannot be gotteu
All through the sections named the
crops are a failure and the sufferirg
is beyond the comprehension of ihos
who have not .traveled through the
mountainous region? f i g qs
She Tbongbt She Sinned la Marryme

Him.
The Hon Chilton A. x White, '

a.
prominent lawyerof Jieorgetown;
Ohio, who served four years in Con
gress, has obtained a divorce from
his wife, Isabel nee Boyle. Mr.
White's First wife was Fanny Boyle,
a sister of his- - second wife. Isabel
Boyle married a Mr Hall. Mr.
White lost his wife and Mrs Hall lost
her husband about the same time!
Mr. White and Mrs. Hall were mars
ried in 1883. though not without
some misgivings on the part of. Mrs.
Hall, which ere overcome by the
persuasion of ner friends. The bride,
however, "immediately, after their
marriage informed Mr. White that
they must be to each other as broth
er and sistei , not as husband and
wife. After a shortbridal trip E isfc
Mrs. White returned to'-- her home in
Perry township, and Mr. White res
mained at his home in Georgetown.
He visited her every week. Thev
loved each other, -- but- she .thought
buw aaa Hinneu in marrying trie nus-ba- nd

of her dead Sister. At last they
agreed to a v divorce, - which - was
granted only a few days'. agc .Mrs.
White is fa strict member of the
Catholic Church. J w - -

Fire at Charleatowa, West TifirvBt i
CHABLESTOWN. W. Va" .

; Maffth 9i
"he workmen "emnloved in rmnvinff

nun wuiu.iiviu but- - auuiier uutia
ing this morning found the body of
George.Welcher, porter, under the

blown ofL Z The : persons who ? were
injured are improving. It bos been
discovered that the safety? .valve., of
the boiler had hoan nlnp-o-er- l with irnn
and it is supposed that it was 'done
intenuonauy. tttittner uros. saie nas
been opened. All the books and $1300

- in currency were destroyed. The
loss by theburning of Ruffner Bros'
store and , the Hate House ; is much' lareer than was at first supposed. It

: will amount to fully $175,000, with
$18,000 insurance on the whole.

Peace nod Amur Prevail, ..

St. Iiouis,March, Si.The trouble
between the locomotive engineers
and the Pacific Railroad Company
was amicably arranged thi3 . morn- -
ing. The engineers committee return
to their homes to night. , ... - ;;

Uarno jllarcbiBK Su Salvador. - -

La Ltbehtad, Sah Salvador,- - ' viaGalveston, March; 21.- - President
Barrios is advancing on San Salvador
with fifteen thousand men.

GOING SOUTH. - No. 50. No. 52
Daily, Daily.

Leave Greensboro, 1015 pm 9.45 am
Arrive Keruersviiie, 11.19 p m 10.60 a inArrive Salem, 11.57 pm li.2a a m

GOING NORTH, No. 5L No. 53.
Dally, Dally.

Leave Salem. 7 00 pm 7.20am
Arrive Kemersvtlle, 7.35 pm 7.50 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.40 p m 8.50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
No. 1. No. 3.

GOING NORTH. Dally Daily
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel mil, 10.25 a m 5.00 p m
Arrive University, 11.25 a ru 6,00 p m

No. 4. No. 2.
GOING SOUTH. Diilly Daily

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6,30 p m 11.64 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill,- - 7.31 p m 12.64 p m

NIG HOLS

C $t CO.
3.

LEATHER iuLit mi.
PACKIVG, IfOSE, &c. '
WOOLEN al SAW BULL SVITI.IES,

Boston Beltiror Co.'s
Rubber Ksl-rinrr-

E.S TTFTr3 Hoyt's Leather Belt.
Mt. Vernon BeMirg

N
Joseph No-r- es' S- m-

Koller biasher and.
Clearer Clotfv..

Earle's Card
Clothing, &c.

DISSULLTION.
The partuerehlp heretofore existing under tbi..

name and style of J. a Spencer 4 Co. is this daf .

dissolved by mutual consent.
'' ,J.S.SPEN'CEK

JOK a SMITH.

JOE C. SMITH, J. A. DURHAM.
Late with Late wltfe

J. S. Spencer A Co. Springs A Burwell.

Smith & Durham,

Successor to

J. S. SPENCER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merckt
Old Stand of J. 8. Spencer A Co.,

College St., Charlotte, W. C

In retiring from the irrooery business I thanktH
friends of J. S. Speneor A Co for their patronage
In the past and cordially commend- - the new firm,
and would be Rlad to see them receive the contin-
ued favors iit our old customers aud the trade of
the public generally.

an2d J. &' SPENCER.

IMAfflLLM

lVSn:5,WftTER-PRO0- F, f&
or rattle. bilwA SKBSTIT IT t far PLASTH
st riairtkn Coot. Oullvuttit taHdics. CAKPKTS
and liL'OH of same, double the mi of oi cloths. Cualopa- W.H.FAY4C0.CAR5CEN.N. J.
mr!7dAW4w .

CO'JVIE, AGAIN!

:or--

We take pleasure hi Informing our friends toa we

have a fresh supply of

FFF . KRR a ' v n rm SOIVP R R it tr ii tKF KRR U U It T 88SB
F R R U U II T
F . B K UU II T

Just in. Also a cho'ce lot ot

GIO C ERIE S

Suited to all Uutefi and conditions.

Our stock never was more complete In every dej

partment, nor ever embraced a greater variety of

good things for the table, pantry or sick room.

All we ask is a call. We feel sae we can pieft

you. a - ,

M A Y K R & U ()SS,
PRINTSRi-- We will sell a good seno'SilBI-i- Plow Vaper Cutter. Wood M we exTjt

worn. Cost teatw. wm be sold for

MANUFAC-
TURERS PURE OAK

d Dealers In RUBBES BELiTTNG,
COTTOi,

mcol9itwAw6m

9 isig

We have placed on sale again the celebrated

lit rig dams

--AND

BRKAKFASl BACON
We feel assured that all of our last year's cus-

tomers will not only buy again themselves,-bu- t

bring their neighbors.

We would advise here ithat while you are sending

home a Todd Ham let there go also a piece of our

Fulton Market Beef
And some Fish Roe. Try our family size box of

WILSON WAFERS.

iWW(i,
Who is lb Coining Mayor?

We give It up, but should you ask where good

quality and honest quantity of Groceries for the
least money can be found, we Invite you to Inspect

our stock, which you will find to consist of a greater

variety of

FAMILY SUPPLIES

Than any to be found in this market. We are
dally replenishing our stock with new and fresh
goods Just received

Grab tin aad Wilson Wafers,

Ml!k and Pearce Biscuit. Ydu can rely oil always

getting fresh Crackers from us. We have some-

thing new and nice ifl. Wilson's Sugar Wafer very
fi.no.

C A.n NED GOODS
or reliable brands, Cheese, Maocaronl, Goshen

Butter, Lard, Breakfast Bacon. Hams, Su;ar, all
grades, Molasses and Syrups. Try "Homaja Cof-

fee." Try our "Roller Patent" Flour, every barrel
wan anted.

Respectfully,

Prather's Bakery,
Frof.li French Rolln,

' Vftnna Kreail,
!..-

-' RnwnM, DoasrltntiiH.' .. Calces r all kinds,
Made of fresh, sweet butter, every day. . AU orderssent toes promptly filled. .

- W.N.PRATHEB,
- . - . Trade Street.

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE.
On trains 50 and 51, between New York and At-

lanta, and between Greensboro and Asheville.
Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and 53,

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

ijh tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
points South, Southwest, West, North and East,
l or emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, address
A. L. RIVES. 11. SLAUGHTER,

2d V P A Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
7 Rivhmond, Va.

. ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE,

Having qualified as Administratrix of the estate
of J. N. Hunter, dee'd, a:l persons having claims
against sala decedent must present same to the
underslgued on or before the 20 h t March, 1886,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of recovery.
Persons indebted must pay.

MRS. M. A. HUNTER,
Administratrix of J. N Hunter, dee'd,

March 1H. 18S5. HuntersvlUe, N. C.
nir 17oaw6ws -

Houses Rented,
Houses rented and rents collected, In the city

Advertised free of charge. --

. CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
R. K. COCHRANE, Manager,

mwadtf Trade 8treet Front Central HoUL

Parker's Tonic.
It gives tone and power. - For complaints of the
Kidneys, Bowls, Stomach, Liver and Lungs, tor
all the subtle tros b es of women and for those
bodily dlsordirs induced by antlety, care and
mental strain, its fleets will surprise and charm
you It Is not an essence ot ginger. Delicious to
the palate, an antidote to the liquor haiU, and
exceedingly helpful to the aged .and feeble. 60a.
and $1 sizes. .

" - HI3COX A CO.,
163 William tueet, New York.

. mr 17dAw4w

OAKGBOVEPOULTBr YARDS,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Standard Pure Bred Plymouth Rocks, no others
kept. Eggs, $1- - to $1.60 per 13, cash with order.
Chicks in summer and fall. Howe's and Frisbie's
prlze-wlnntn- g strains. Send for Illustrated clr-cul-ar

to
Holiand M. Thompson.
Waltbr R. Thompson. THOMPSON BROS.

mrl7w4w . -

OFFICE.

TALBOTT & BOfS,
RICHMOND, VA.

"
, OlURLOTTB, N. C Feb. 6, 1885.

To Whom it May Concern :
Mr. W. C, Mobqax is no longer In the employ-

ment of the firm of Talbott a Sons, of Rich-

mond, Va. -

HU connection with their business has been ter-

minated by thein.
Customers and correspondents will please ad-

dress all communications concerning tbe business
of that office to tbe mylersigned at Charlotte, N. a

-'tM-0M- X ' i - 'TALBOTT A SON8.

2 000 UP NEW3PAPB3 FOB SALX AT
W V V 60 cents per hundred.

XBia eFFjcr


